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PLANS FOR UPKEEP

0FW00LWIANH0NIE

Memorial Association Hopes to

Make Quaker's Homo Mecca

for Visitors

IMPROVEMENTS' ARE MADE

It if the belief oC those who nttcntlnl
(lie tliircl ntis.lm mertiuc of the .Tolui

WoolniAn Memorial Association ut Mt.
Jlollj'i N. !., Saturday nfleruoou, thnt
Hie old Woolman house nt thnt place
will become as nitirh of n mccca for

Hltorfi ns nrc the liumcs nt two other
great Quakers, William I'enn ami Gcorsc
To, at .lordans and Wwa'rlliinorc iu

Knglnnd.
i ne meeting wu m-- " "- -

!

lit, of the old house which looks on a lawn.
flmdowcd by low trees, aim me qiiHiui

orderliness of au garden.

The charm qf the place was
In perfect accord with the spirit of the
people who met to keep alive the mem-

ory of this old Quaker gentleman who

lived 200 years ago.
Mrs. Amelia M. Gummcro, of Haver-for-

Va., presided over the meeting,

which was devoted-t- o the discussion of

plans for the upkeep and imptovement
of the memorial liomci'"""",.

Sweep Well to He Itiiilt
nm'tPK the loming jenr nn

sweep well. .1 gift fiom one

nf Woolman's detcendantb. will.be built
on the grounds. A svecp well is one or

those old affairs with a long rod across
the top, br the lowering and raising of

which buckctfuls of .water are drawn.
That the installation of electric light

may not seriously jar the Colonial
of the house the members de-

rided on fixtures and lan-

tern effects. In the same way the water
pipes and heating registers arc so lj

placed that they do not attract
attention. These are just a few ex-

amples of the care and taste with which

the association has gone about the
of one of the most Interesting

old houses iurthis pait of the countiy.

The election of officers for the coming

Tear resulted in the choice of Mis. (.urn-mer- e

to succeed herself as president ami

of the follow ing trustees : . j.. uuuu.,.
of Haverford :. Mrs. Anna Ii. column

Jones, a descendant of John oolman ;

Charles I Jenkins. Isaac Sharpie",
Alice D'Olicr. II. W. Cooper. d

15. Jones nnd Mis. Charles II.
Evlc It. T. Oadbury also sueceeds

himself as secretary nnd treasurer of the
nshociatiou.

House lte&turcd in JIM- -'

The Woolmiin house, which was
bought and restored in 1I1'J. is cerj

c.ir becoming better known as the
memorial pla.e of Ameii.-a- s greatest
Quaker leader. 'I hough the name of

l'enn is so inseparably linked with this
nait of the couutrj, he was ncACithc-Ie- s

an Irishman and spent onlj o
comparaticl few jenrs of his life 111

the new world.
Hut Woolman. the humble cobbler,

yiont almost all of his life in going
Shout the countr preaching nnd work-

ing against slaer and all forms of
..niirnaalnii. lie m'us a uionccr iu other
wnjs as well. Professor Robinson, of-- 1

Ilaicrforil College, icters 10 nun as
"the single tax pioneer." The quiet
influence of his "Journal," one of the
purest pieces of writing iu the lan-
guage, which is placed among the great
books of the Uorld, cannot be esti-

mated.
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BOY KILLED BY TRUCK;

SIX MORE INJURED

Day's Accident Roll Includes

Girl Who Loses Leg

Under Trolley

One boy was killed, a girl's leg was
cut off and fhc other persous were in-

jured, more or less seriously, within the
last twenty-fou- r hours iu motor aud
trolley ear accidents.

Abraham Tillman, nine scars old. nf
"20 New street, died in lloscclt Hos-
pital last night of injuries recched
earlier in the daj when he was struck
aud run ever 1 n inotorliiick 011 Law-
rence street below Vine,

The boy, the police report says, was
walking between two wagons and
stepped directly iu the path of the
motortruck, ilrhen by John .. inline.
of rifly-nlnl- h and llace streets, doling
took the djing lioj to tun hospital and
then surrendered to the police.

Vrcd Wnlbcr, motorinuii of the west-
bound Arch street car whkh struck
Tlllie Ilenioski, twenty one jrars old,
of 172.1 North Mnrslnll street, lit
Twelfth and Arch streets sotcrd.ij. wes
held under StiOO bail for a further hear
Ing todii In Magistrate tiielis Iu the
Cleenth and Winter stieets station,

Miss Hcinoskl had alighted from au
eastbound car nnd was crossing Arch
street when the other car, rtiunlug west,
struck her. It was necessary to ampu-
tate her left kg at the Hahnemann Hos-
pital.

Thomas Anderson. 222S North Rad-
nor street, nnd Erne Mjrcick. 220."
North Itndnor street, weie injured
through being strut k bv an automobile
truck at Twentieth and Oxford streets

eslerdaj Thej were treatde at St
Joseph's Hospital. lion mil l'ooin. of)
U.nln. dilcr of the tiink, w.is 111

tested

U. S. to Sell Musical Instruments
llids for 11 large assoilment ol "1111

serviceable musical instruments, spar
parts anjl accessories" wil he received
until October ill uy I.'. Li. ?v. Howard,
colonel Juartermaster Corps,
salvage ouircr
nue. All
listed and
use to

Ian
SlurUiaitt rroptllir Fa
l9ltrrpilltu 4rin)tco
Htmxcallv Iwpalf largt

air sairut rnnall
lifltr r;urai.tt. l&uniriu, ci

Fans

910 St.,

UNMANS PLAN

CHANGE IN FORMS

Uniformity in Church Worship
to Discussed in Gen-

eral Conference

MR. TAFT TO PRESIDE

ltj the Associated I'rcss
llallimorc, Oct.

iu of worship in
the .churches of the I'nltnriau

and greater degree of
uniting the churches iu the

practical work of reconstruction are
expected to lie the chief topics of dis-
cussion nt fhc twcnlj eighth meeting
of the general conference of the I nitar-ia- n

anil other Christian churches which
began here totlaj. Ministers from all
parts of the Uuited plates and Canada
are iu attendance. The laity nlo is
well represented. ,

The organization of 11 1 nitanan lay
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pcysitive ventilation on aFOR nothing is more effective than
a Sturtcvant Propeller Fan.

The case with which it caii be erected
and its simplicity of operation it very
desirable for theatres, public build-

ings, restaurants, club factories,
dye houses, laundries, and places.

. There's a Sturtcvant air specialist who
will tell you all about this inexpensive
method of ventilation.

B. F..STURTBVANT COMPANY
A. L. HUCKMAN, District Manager

35 North St., Philadelphia, I'a.
Telephone SlarLel .10
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Four oLthe largest tire companies
use the L. B. Automatic index

There is no secret about the reason.

They use the L. B. Automatic index because it is quick,
accurate and understandable. They use it because it is
the best system of filing and --filing ever devised. They
wouldn't have it around for ten minutes if it wasn't.

Any filing system that stands-u- p and delivers for four of
the largestiire companies in the world just has to be
good. Fey businesses have grown so rapidly. Few have
such a tremendous mass of detail.

The L. Automatic index has cheerfully carried the
load and come through witfiqut a puncture.

It is quick as a flash and as accurate as mathematics.
It checks and double checks itself against errors. It removes
every excuse for making mistakes. Andydt it is simple!

Gome in and put it to the test yourself. The L. B. Auto-

matic index is as adaptable to the needs of the man in the
small office as to the business that covers acres.

Write for catalog G 5018

Library Bureau
Card filing

systems
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Founded 1876

similar

,M. W. nfONTGOMERY. Manacer
Chestnut Philadelphia

Bo

form

TYPEWRITER

B.

Filing cabinets
wood and steel

baleirooms In 49 Jcadintf cities ol the United States, Great Britain and Franc

gn.ii

men's league will be undertaken. It
Will take the plate of the National Fed.
eratlon of Mcn'n Clubs, now dissolved,
anil will lie national Iu iltt scope .

The church worship plans w ere pre
scutcd b) Professor llcnn Wllker
Toole, of the Harvard IJIiluilA School
Ihc.v were drawn by Professor Foote.
tho Itev. Paul HcNere Frothlnghani It
!., of Boston, antl tho He. I. Wnltir
Masou, I). U , of Pittsburgh, aud their
dlscussiou was expected to occupy the
greater part of today's meeting. The
action of the ministers will be presented
to tho whole coufcrcnco on Thurstlaj
morning.

The first address today was on "Pri
ato Devotions," by the ltev. William

U. )IJ III, .1 II . kJ t kf ., IIL .1. , u.n.
Former President Willinni Howard

Tnft is president of the general con
ference nnd is expected to suine his
duties, tomoriow.

WAR-TOR- FACES REPAIRED
St. Louis, Oct 11. (IU A Pi

Facial reconstruction has been so sue
cencful that tin re is not an American
soldier wounded In the war with a ic
ptilslvc face, according to a report mail
to tho convention of tho Association
of Military Surgeons of the foiled.
States here todnv.
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BULBS
FOR FALL

PLANTING
Hyacinth fuups

Narcissus.
Crocus, etc.

can be set out now, they will
in profusion nest spring

for our Bulb
Guide and Catalog now, it's free.

srEci M,
rap Corn, 2 Or lb.; .1 Ik ,

:Sa and S
tic.
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GOOD SHOESk
you have Foot Troubles any kind -- Corns,
Callouses, Bunions, Burning or Aching Feet

Consult the Foot Comfort Experts
at Hallahan's This Week

Experts trained b. Wni. Scholl. famous Foot
Specialist, here this week, assisting Graduate
Practipcdists.

ligimentl,
achicjr.

Crooked
deformity produced

di&culty.

Run-ov-

wealneu

Pidj equalling

Bunloni
Sometimfi

someLimej
lereditan.

eoUrseac&t.

AoUvpUc

a

bloom
Send Growing

fopprra,

and 0.00

and Specialties

arc not experi-
ments hundreds
of your neighbors
and friends will
enthusiast! y
testify to the bene-
fits they have re-
ceived from their
use.

There's Dr.
Scholl device for
every foot ailment.
Without charge
these Foot Com-
fort Experts will
find out if you
need corrective
of this sort and
will carefully fit
the required ap-
pliance.

1'oot Comfort Dem-
onstration all this
wrek.

Experts arc at
iur Market Street
store.

919921 Market St.
and Branches

Another CAHLOAD

U. S. GOVERWMEirS
Emergency Purchase of

RAINCOATS
Raincoats of Every Description for Civilian Wear

Police, Fire, Teamster, Black Rubber,
Moleskin Coats, Double Texture

Raincoats
Thousands to Select From

POLICE AND FIRE COATS, $10 value.

TEAMSTERS BLACK RUBBER COATS,
$ 1 0 value, now

AUTO SHIRTS, black rubber, $10 value.

now

$5

MEN'S DOUBLE TEXTURE GOVERNMENT
CLOTH BOMBAZINE COATS, tan and olive shades.
plain and trench styles, valued us high $18, $

MOLESKIN OFFICERS' TRENCH COAT, of tle
better quality, double breasted, with belt all $0 H
around. Regular value of this coat $75, now . . J sj

Men's Imported Cashmere Raincoats
Light and dark shades, some pleated backs and $1 g
silk lincd,vplain and trench styles, val. $25, now A J
Tho Goodyear Co. also in'cludes in this bale 1000 Ladies' Coats

of discontinued numbers and odd lots. -

1000 pairs of Pershing Hip Boots, $
sizes 9 1 0 only. Value $1 .

c a 1 1

a

'

a

The

a

5.50
Three, Big Lots of Ladies' Coats

LOT 1 Gabardine and Imported Silk Raincoats
big collar, and belt around. Tan, olive, $OQ Efr
blue 6: plaids, valued as high as $45, now faiUtOU

LOT 2 Consisting of about 300 Coats, comprising
Mohairs, Tweeds, Cashmeres and Worsteds. Big
variety of styles and shades, valued as $y Cf
high as $25, now ... S iZfXJ

LOT 3 About 200 Ladies' Cantons, Mohairs,
Tweeds and imported Cashmere Raincoats, big variety
of styles, including trench models, big collar and
belted all around, all shades; regular $1 Q Ctf
value $28.50 .OU

SALE CONTINUES ALL WEEK

j?
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CLOTHIER'S.

mWM MEWS FOE 1

Sh,
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WINTER THAT
ARE AMONG THE
MOST FAVORED

Include Fabric Furs
furs and pile made on

lines of real Coats and beautifully lined. The
is one of the now pony fur cfTcctb, at ?50.00; others of tho same

inatiTi.il at ?yG.00. Sc.il plus.h lustrous, full $37.50.

Beautiful Wool Velour Coats
One particularly smart semi-fitte- d in the and

finished waist-lin-e buttons, deep of seal plush,
is $27.50. in all the made in
belted styles and, in throughout, $35.00 to $60.00.

Practical Coats at $25.00
in black and blue, and in good dark colors,

both attractively and with
at this pnte, another smart model of fancy mixed made

with and lined throughout.
btrawbrldgo Floor. Ccntr

WE ARE SHOWING
ATTRACTIVE
DRESSES AT $30.00

Navy blue and black Serge jn redingote and
straight-lin- e styles, some witji flaps,

vith pockets just the kind of Dresses women want
street thc"-- e days. One model is trimmed with covered buttons

with rows of embroidery. Remarkably good in style
finish.

The Model Sketched Is
One of the New Extra-Siz- e

Dresses Here at $32.50
Dresses sizes GO1 Made of lustrous satin,

with crepe Georgette tunic finished with broad satin baud;
sleeves of (icoigette. The little estec is of white crepe
Cicoigcttc, tucked and hemstitched; lace collar; crushed fatin girdle. In
black, nay blue taupe.

Dresses, iJlS.75
Dresses, sizes $18.75 to

!note

.17!
ml

iTic-fri-

nvpr'5f

lined

.up special feature of Dte.sscs in extra
sues, from the Tailored Dress street to the
most Gowns'.

StiMMlirldco (lotlilii torn looi Market Slriet
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Premier
Phonograph

Reduced

$gQ.OO

Mow Monthly

""Uecaufae there cumin
only (.olden Phono- -

graphs-style- . particular

To begin
huge quantit purchate,

Fhonosraplw
the in.murai turn's

price. And
rinin1iiliig

graphs particular
golden roUmifil"

price
belnp

The actual saving com-
pared with the list price,
therefore,
per cent.

JIAUKET
EIGHTH 8TUEET
FILBBIIT, STREET

7':fcii

EPNESDAY

COATS

the
rubric soft fabrics, the simple,

elegant fur model
fckrirhrd

Coats, thick, pile,

model, back

atthe with collar
Others good street colorings,

most instances,

Poplin velour
models belted finished deep collar.

Al.so tweeds,
convertible collar

Clothier Second

SERGE

Dresses
with pockets large, pointed

distended

looking

soft,

crepe

regular sizes $225.00
Wool regular $157.50

STREET

making

elaborate

Now

iATlCnfilfrl I I Will

AMONG THE NEW SUITS- -

FROM $67.50 TO $100
THIS MODEL AT $77.50

Note the straight, slender lines, accentuated by rows of
buttons and inverted plaits; the narrow tailored belt that
crosses in front; the high collar of moleskin with its different kind of
fastening all cry good .style points. And the tailoring is beautiful.

Other Suits in this group include dress models of wool
vplour, tricotine, duvet de laine, duvet melange, silvertone and
broadcloth. And for outinR and much general wear, the tweeds and
jcisejs. Some fashioned on plain-tailore- mannish lines, some belted
with narrow belts of cloth or leather. Some d, some embroid-cic- d,

some simply trimmed with buttons. Black, navy blue and all fash-
ionable autumn shade?.

Suits, $50.00 to $60.00
Belted and semi-belte- d models, variously tucked and

plaited, also semi-fittin- g Suits on plain-tailore- d lines. Of wool
clour, du"et do lame, .silvertone and broadcloth. Black, nay blue,

gray, taupe and the new brown tones.
r--- Straw brldeo L Clolhltr Stcond Floor. Ontra

rr.UMIin: riionograph in tho
Etjlo lliuttratecl, :0'i!23x'l(; inrlus
In biz? Iub unicrs.il lono arm to
plaj all iccord- s- Victor, Columbia,

ratlin or IJdtson,

This rrcmicr 1'honogiaph j
GUAI!ANTT:i;i) to bo satisfactory
In cer way 01 may bo exchanged
within 00 d.ijs for .a Cheney
Phonograph, Vlitrola. M indham
rhonogiap'i or Ciiafonola

Six (6) double-face- d Kec-oif-

(12 selections), worth
85c each of your own se-

lection, may be udded with-

out incrcsising the terms.
atraw lirMeo L Clothier

1'lfth I'lour, WmI
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5000 Yards of

Cretonne
In Ten Designs

Much Below Value

At 25c
It is u foregone conclusion

that tlicro will be a throng here
gathered around

tho well-know- n Golden Special
sign. This at 26c a
yard, is less than the present
wholesale price. Ten different
designs, each in a variety of
rnlnr combinations. All ' RS

inches wide. Be mre toifca here
tohnorrtyar. -

' 'Htrawbrldia k Clothier i
Third. Floor, MarUt Strec.

StrawbKidge & CJotlijex. .JWoi
&mmtM

Cretonne,

aHafaBlftil'V-- ' llaMMJlali 111 aTl


